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Abstract In this study, surface modification of elemental sulfur by plasma polymeriza-
tion with acetylene, perfluorohexane and acrylic acid is described, with the aim of
changing the surface properties of sulfur without losing the bulk properties and reactivities
in the vulcanization process. Significant improvements are obtained in dissimilar elastomer
blends using the encapsulated sulfur powders. The conditions for the plasma polymeri-
zation were varied in order to obtain the optimal performance of the modified sulfur. The
imperfections in the shell structure, obtained with plasma polymers, act as gateways to
release sulfur for the vulcanization reaction.
Keywords Plasma polymerization  Sulfur  Rubber blends  Vulcanization 
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Introduction
Sulfur is the first and still most often used curing agent in the rubber industry. A problem
involved in the application of sulfur in dissimilar rubber/rubber blends is the difference in
solubility of sulfur in the different rubber phases. During the mixing and vulcanization
processes, sulfur migrates across phase boundaries due to solubility differences. A cure
mismatch, as a result of uneven distribution of curatives, leads to an unbalanced distri-
bution of crosslinks in each phase and in this way deteriorates the properties of the blend.
A few methods for adjusting the amount of curatives in the different phases are described
in literature: (1) modification of the elastomers; (2) modifing the surface characteristics of
the fillers, e.g. by encapsulation; and (3) adjusting the mixing procedure [1–4].
Plasma polymerization as a surface modification technique, can deposit a highly
crosslinked ultra-thin film on a substrate in a gas phase and clean process. It is expected
that the encapsulation of a powdery substrate with a layer of highly crosslinked plasma
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polymer retains the bulk properties of the substrate, while selectively modifying the surface
tension, polarity, morphology and electrical conductivity [5, 6].
Several studies were performed on the surface modification of carbon black and silica,
using plasma treatment. The deposition of a plasma polymer layer on filler can reduce the
filler-filler interaction and enhance the filler-polymer interaction, respectively [7–16]. It
was found that carbon black is much more difficult to be treated by plasma polymerization
compared to silica as there are less functional groups on the carbon black surface [12, 13].
Being different from reinforcing fillers, sulfur has a higher density and the application of
plasma polymer encapsulated sulfur is even more complicated, as the encapsulated sulfur
needs to be released from inside its shell to take part in the vulcanization process.
Van Ooij and Vidal et al. [17, 18] have applied plasma polymerization on curatives and
checked their reactivity towards squalene in model compound studies. In the present study,
plasma polymerizations of acetylene, perfluorohexane and acrylic acid are carried out on
pre-ground curing agent: sulfur, in a Radio Frequency (RF) plasma vertical tubular reactor.
The aim of the study was to modify the surface properties of sulfur using these different
monomers in order to improve the distribution of sulfur and subsequently improve the
co-vulcanization and mechanical properties of dissimilar rubber/rubber blends.
Experimental Part
Materials
The following types of rubber were employed: Solution Styrene-Butadiene rubber (S-SBR,
Buna VSL 5025-0HM from LANXESS Corp., Germany), Nitrile-Butadiene rubber
(NBR, Perbunan 3446F from LANXESS Corp.), and Ethylene Propylene Diene rubber
(EPDM, Keltan 4703 from DSM Elastomers, the Netherlands). Zinc oxide was purchased
from Sigma–Aldrich; stearic acid was used as commercial grade also from Sigma–Aldrich,
and accelerator N-cyclohexylbenzothiazole-2-sulfenamide (CBS) (Santocure CBS) was
provided by Flexsys, Belgium. Elemental sulfur (S8) was purchased from Sigma–Aldrich,
with a particle size smaller than 100 mesh. The following monomers for plasma treatment:
Acetylene (99.6% purity) was supplied by Matheson tri gas, USA; Perfluorohexane (99.6%
purity) and Acrylic acid (99% purity) were both purchased from Sigma–Aldrich.
Methods
Grinding by Ball Mill
The sulfur powders were ground using a ball mill and the powders were sieved to a size
smaller than 50 lm before the plasma treatment.
Plasma Polymerization
To have a powder-like substrate modified completely by plasma polymerization, special
reactor designs are required to prevent agglomeration of the powders and to make sure that
each particle is exposed to the plasma. The plasma polymerizations on pre-ground sulfur
were carried out in a vertical tubular reactor. A schematic representation of this reactor is
shown in Fig. 1. The plasma chamber is made of Pyrex glass, which consists of a flat
bottom flask connected to a long cylindrical tube and closed with a glass lid with a valve on
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the top. The round bottom flask has an outlet for the vacuum pump. There are two inlets on
the top of the tubular region. One slot is for connection to the monomer source, and the
other for the pressure gauge. The tubular part is surrounded by a copper coil, which is
maintained in a Faraday cage to avoid electromagnetic radiation.
The amount of sulfur to be treated was fixed at 20 grams for each batch. The glass
reactor was evacuated using an oil pump to a pressure of 3.6 Pa. Subsequently, the
monomer gas or vapor was introduced under steady flow conditions and the monomer
pressure was maintained at approximately 26–31 Pa. Finally, the coil was brought down to
position 2 and a discharge power (13.56 MHz frequency) was applied, which turned the
monomer gas into the plasma state. Subsequently, plasma polymerization took place and a
plasma polymer layer was deposited on the sulfur substrate. The reaction conditions are
summarized in Table 1.
Sulfur has the tendency of becoming plasticized and forming lumps during mixing. To
obtain an optimal mixing effect of sulfur, a special design of a triangle-shaped magnetic
stirrer bound with three flexible plastic tubes with different lengths seemed to provide the
best mixing effect. The longest tube had the length of the diameter of the bottom of the
reaction flask. The stirrer works as a broom and the powders are all the time being swept to
the plasma.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
Digital images were obtained for both untreated and plasma treated sulfur, deposited on
carbon tape, using a LEO 1550 FEG/Thermo Noran Instruments. The cross-sections of
plasma acetylene coated S8 (PPAS8) were created using a sharp knife, cutting through the
sulfur agglomerates under a stereo light microscope. As the size of agglomerates of plasma
perfluorohexane coated S8 (PFHS8) and plasma acrylic acid coated S8 (PAAS8) were too
Fig. 1 a Schematic representation of a vertical tubular RF plasma reactor with coil position 1; b coil
position 2
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small to be cut with a knife, their cross-sections were created by crushing the sulfur
powders placed on top of a glass sample holder for light microscopy, with another glass
plate sliding over it.
Wetting Behaviors with Liquids of Known Surface Energy
Glycerol, formamide, ethylene glycol, toluene and n-hexane were used as the comparative
liquids. For this analysis, about 50 ml of liquids were put in a beaker and 1 g of untreated
or treated sulfur was added to the liquids. The powder sample sinks if it has a surface
tension higher than that of the liquid; otherwise it floats on the liquid.
Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA)
A Perkin Elmer TGA 7 was used to determine the amount of plasma modified material on
the surface coated samples. For a qualitative measurement of the amount of plasma
coating, the samples were heated in a nitrogen atmosphere from 50 to 700C with a heating
rate of 10C/min. The obtained weight loss characteristics of the plasma polymer treated
sulfur-samples were compared to the untreated sulfur. The quantitative measurement of the
amount of coating was carried out by heating in a nitrogen atmosphere from 50 to 180C,
followed by an isothermal step at 180C for 5 h to complete the sublimation of the sulfur.
The remaining weight was determined as the plasma polymer coating.
Time-of-Flight Secondary Ion Mass Spectroscopy (ToF–SIMS)
After the plasma treatment, the untreated and the different plasma polymer treated sulfur-
samples were examined by a CAMECA ION-ToF spectrometer (ToF–SIMS IV). The
instrument was equipped with a reflection-type time-of-flight mass analyser and a pulsed
25 kV primary source of mono-isotopic 69 Ga? ions, with a minimum beam size of
50 nm. Positive and negative spectra were collected at 25 kV primary ion energy, a pulse
width of 25 ns and a total integrated ion dose of *1011 ions/cm2. A sputter gun was also
applied to eliminate the impurity ions from the atmosphere.
Rubber Mixing and Testing
The formulations used for this study are given in Table 2. SE and NE are the abbreviations
for the 50/50 w/w SBR/EPDM and 50/50 w/w NBR/EPDM blends, respectively. The
mixing was carried out in a Brabender Plasticorder internal mixer with a chamber volume
Table 1 Operational conditions for plasma polymerization with different monomers
Sample code Monomer RF power (W) Monomer pressure (Pa) Flow rate (sccm) Reaction time (h)
PPAS8-1 Acetylene 150 31 20 1
PPAS8-2 150 26 20 1.5
PPAS8-3 125 26 20 1.5
PFHS8-1 Perfluoro- 180 27 – 1
PFHS8-2 Hexane 180 27 – 1.5
PAAS8-1 Acrylic acid 180 27 – 1.5
PAAS8-2 180 27 – 2
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of 390 ml for 10 min in total. The starting temperature was 50C, the rotor speed 70 rpm,
and a load factor of 70% was applied. Zinc-oxide and stearic acid were added into the
internal mixer after 5 min mixing of the rubber or rubber blends. The compounds were
dropped after the full 10 min onto a Schwabenthan two roll mill (15 9 33 cm, Polymix
80) with a friction ratio of 1:1.25, cooled and slabbed. The second mixing step was
performed on the same two roll mill for about 10 min with a finishing temperature around
40C. The curing properties of the compounds and the curing time t95 were determined at
160C using a rheometer (RPA 2000) from Alpha Technologies. Vulcanization was carried
out in a compression molding Wickert laboratory press (WLP 1600/5*4/3) at 160C, for a
time period of t95. Stress–strain properties were determined using a Zwick Z 1.0/TH1S
tensile tester according to the ISO 37 standard.
Results and Discussion
The appearance of the plasma polymer treated sulfur varied according to the monomer
applied. For plasma acetylene treated sulfur, a brownish color was obtained. The plasma
perfluorohexane treated sulfur did not give an appreciable difference in color while the
plasma acrylic acid treated sulfur had a brighter yellow color and a strong smell from
acrylic acid.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
The morphologies of the ground uncoated sulfur and the plasma polymer modified sulfur
particles are shown in Fig. 2a–d. Compared to the image of uncoated sulfur, Fig. 2a, a
different structure is observed in Fig. 2b–d. The sulfur agglomerates after the plasma
polymerization with acetylene, perfluorohexane and acrylic acid are rougher, as an
amorphous layer is deposited on the outside. The size of the encapsulated particles ranges
from 10 to 100 lm. Different from what has been described in the literature, [5, 6, 18] the
skin-layer is not free of pin-holes. Instead, there are quite some flaws present. As sulfur
needs to be released from the shell before the vulcanization process in a rubber system, the
flawed encapsulation is actually a gateway for future release of the active sulfur.
A core–shell structure of encapsulated sulfur aggregates with the three monomers is
shown in Fig. 3a–c, which represent cross-sections with about 100 nm thickness of the
deposited plasma polymer layer. The plasma polymer layer in Fig. 3a is more coherent;
while in Fig. 3b, the deposited layer is more rough and looks like deposited dots. The
especially loose structure in Fig. 3c is most probably due to the formation of elemental
fluor which etches the layer.







Stearic acid 2 2
Sulfur 2.5 2.5
CBS 1.7 1.7
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Surface Energies
The surface energies of the rubber polymers involved in this study were calculated by the
following methods. The surface energy of polystyrene is given as 43 mJ/m2 and that of
polybutadiene as 32.5 mJ/m2 in literature [19]. In method 1, the surface energy was cal-
culated on basis of the weight ratio of styrene and butadiene in SBR, the surface energy of
SBR was estimated to be 34.1 mJ/m2. The surface energies of EPDM and NBR were
derived in the same way and are given in Table 3. In method 2, the surface energies were
calculated from the parachor per structural unit by applying (1) according to the method





In this equation, Ps is the parachor with a unit of (m
3/mol) 9 (J/m2)1/4 and V is the
molar volume of a particular atom or structure. The calculated surface energies are also
summarized in Table 3. The average values of the surface energies from the two methods
are used for further discussion.
After the plasma surface modification with different monomers, sulfur floats on top of
ethylene glycol, while the untreated sulfur sinks immediately. The surface energy of
uncoated sulfur is therefore higher than that of ethylene glycol (47.7). Its surface energy is
scaled in the range of 47.7 to 58 mJ/m2 as it still floats on formamide. As all plasma
polymer-encapsulated sulfurs sink immediately in toluene, their surface energies are all in
the range of 28.4 to 47.7 mJ/m2 as indicated in Fig. 4. Polyperfluorohexane coated sulfur
Fig. 2 SEM images: a uncoated sulfur; b PPAS8; c PFHS8; d PAAS8
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(PFHS8) floats on ethylene glycol for hours, while sulfur-samples coated with the other two
polymers sink after minutes, esp. acrylic acid coated sulfur (PAAS8). This means that the
surface energy of PFHS8 \ PPAS8 \ PAAS8. It all indicates that, as the surface energy of
sulfur after encapsulation with a plasma polymer layer is brought closer to those of the
rubbers, better compatibility with these rubbers is to be expected. The surface energies in
Fig. 4 are semi-quantitive, however, they are helpful in predicting compatibility.
Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA)
The thermogravimetric curves of uncoated sulfur and sulfur encapsulated with different
plasma polymers are given in Fig. 5. The weight losses in the TGA curves of the different
encapsulated sulfur powders are all shifted to a higher temperature compared to uncoated
sulfur. The amounts of deposition and the temperatures for 5% weight loss are summarized
in Table 4. Amongst the three monomers used in the study, acetylene is the easiest to form
a plasma polymer, where a RF power of only 125 or 150 W was sufficient to create the
plasma state. Polyacetylene also provides the largest delay in weight loss, the highest 5%
wt. loss temperature. The smallest delay is seen for plasma perfluorohexane treated sulfur
even if it has a larger amount of deposition. The very porous and loose structure of the
plasma layer may account for this lowest protection against weight loss.





















Fig. 4 Surface energies of uncoated and different plasma polymer encapsulated sulfurs (mJ/m2)
Table 3 Surface energies of
SBR, EPDM and NBR (mJ/m2)
Polymer cw from weight ratio cp from parachor c average
SBR 34.1 29.7 31.9
EPDM 32.0 29.0 30.5
NBR 44.5 41.9 43.2
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ToF-SIMS
ToF–SIMS was applied to both the untreated sulfur and the plasma polymer encapsulated
sulfur to obtain structural information on the outermost layer of the samples. The positive
and negative spectra of untreated sulfur are presented in Fig. 6a and b, respectively.
Compared to Fig. 6b, there are clearly more peaks in the positive spectra, in Fig. 6a,
coming from hydrocarbon ions in the low molecular weight range. It is interesting to see
that sulfur forms almost identical characteristic peaks of S1, S2 … up to S11 in both the
positive and the negative spectra.
The positive and negative spectra of plasma polyacetylene treated sulfur (PPAS8-2) are
given in Fig. 7a and b, respectively. In the positive spectra in Fig. 7a, higher intensities are
shown for the hydrocarbon peaks compared to the sulfur peaks in the low mass range from
0 to 200, while in Fig. 6a, the intensity of sulfur is much higher than those of hydrocar-
bons. In Fig. 7, the intensities of all sulfur peaks are decreased in all mass ranges, which
proves that the sulfur substrate is covered, however not to the full 100%. In the high mass
range, specific peak patterns can be observed, which prove the presence of plasma poly-
acetylene. Not much difference was obtained in the negative spectra in Fig. 7b, where only
more noise peaks are seen in the high mass range of 200 to 400.
The positive spectra of plasma polyperfluorohexane treated sulfur (PFHS8-2) are shown
in Fig. 8a. Similar changes are obtained as those in Fig. 7a compared to the untreated














Fig. 5 TGA thermograms of
uncoated and plasma polymers
coated sulfurs. (    ) S8;( ) PPAS8-2; ( )
PFHS8-2; ( ) PAAS8-2
Table 4 Estimated coating
amount (wt%) and 5% wt loss
temperature for plasma polymer
encapsulated sulfur samples
NA not available
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Fig. 6 a Positive ToF–SIMS spectrum of untreated sulfur; b negative ToF–SIMS spectrum of untreated
sulfur
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Fig. 7 a Positive ToF–SIMS spectrum of plasma acetylene treated sulfur; b Negative ToF–SIMS spectrum
of plasma acetylene treated sulfur
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sulfur spectra. As a different monomer was applied, the polymer fraction peaks in the high
mass range show a different pattern. The accompanying negative spectra are given in
Fig. 8b, where the presence of the fluor peak confirms the formation of a fluor containing
polymer. The surface is again not fully covered as the sulfur peaks can still be detected.
The positive and negative spectra of plasma polyacrylic acid treated sulfur (PAAS8-2)
are given in Fig. 9a and b, respectively. Compared to the untreated sulfur, PAAS8-2 also
shows a significantly reduced concentration of sulfur ion peaks, which is a sign of the
presence of the coating. This is further evidenced by the characteristic cluster pattern of
mass fragments, in the positive spectrum in Fig. 9a, especially in the higher mass fraction
region from 200 to 400. No peaks coming from oxygen are detected. The absence of oxygen
in the plasma polymer can be attributed to the very high RF power applied for the poly-
merization process. Such a high power breaks the acrylic acid molecules into atomic species
and oxygen gas is formed as a byproduct. In former research, a much lower RF power was
applied so that the original structure of the monomer was better preserved [20, 21].
The presence of hydrocarbon peaks in Figs. 6a and 8a is somewhat unexpected. They
should not be there. However, there is the possibility of contamination or some additive
(oil) that the manufacturer has used to keep the material in powder form. Contamination
can also come from absorption of dirt from the atmosphere as hydrocarbons are every-
where. Some residual hydrocarbons could have been present in the plasma reactor as well.
Performance of Plasma Polymer Encapsulated Sulfur in SE Blends
The vulcameter rheograms of all the SE blends are represented in Fig. 10. For all SE
compounds vulcanized with the plasma polymer encapsulated sulfur samples, a pro-
nounced increase in the final state of cure (maximum torque) is observed. This
demonstrates that SE blends cured with plasma polymer encapsulated sulfur have a better
co-vulcanization behavior.
The full stress-strain curves of the SE blends cured with untreated and treated sulfur are
shown in Fig. 11. All compounds with microencapsulated sulfur show significantly
improved tensile strength, elongation at break and moduli. The rupture energies, calculated
from the area under the curves in Fig. 11, are given in Table 5. The highest rupture energy
is measured for PFHS8-2 with an increase of 63% compared to S8.
It was shown in our previous work that the solubility of sulfur is somewhat higher in
SBR than EPDM, and the difference becomes larger with increase in temperature [1]. This
solubility difference acts as the driving force for sulfur to migrate from EPDM to SBR
before and during vulcanization within a time scale of seconds [22]. The deposition of a
polymer layer modifies the surface energy of sulfur and brings it closer to those of the
rubber polymers to guarantee that significant amounts of the sulfur also are lodged in the
EPDM phase during mixing.
During vulcanization sulfur is slowly released from the shell and consequently gives
rise to a steady replenishment of new sulfur for the vulcanization of the EPDM-phase. This
eventually results in an overall higher state of cure of the EPDM-phase than when
untreated sulfur is used, which predominantly moves to the SBR-phase during the mixing
stage already.
Performance of Plasma Polymer Encapsulated Sulfur in NE Blends
It has been demonstrated before that the properties of NE blends are dominated by the NBR
phase which has a much shorter scorch time than the EPDM phase [23]. NBR vulcanizes so
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Fig. 8 a Positive ToF–SIMS spectrum of plasma perfluorohexane treated sulfur; b Negative ToF–SIMS
spectrum of plasma perfluorohexane treated sulfur
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Fig. 9 a Positive ToF–SIMS spectrum of plasma acrylic acid treated sulfur; b Negative ToF–SIMS
spectrum of plasma acrylic acid treated sulfur
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quickly in comparison with EPDM, that curing NBR is already complete when EPDM still
has to begin. Contrary to the SBR/EPDM-blend it is practically impossible to overcome this
large cure mismatch for the NBR/EPDM-combination. The rheograms of all NE blends are















Fig. 10 Rheograms of the SE
blends cured with: ( ) S8;( ) PPAS8-1; ( )
PPAS8-2; ( ) PPAS8-3;( ) PFHS8-1; ( )
PFHS8-2














Fig. 11 Tensile curves of the SE
blends cured with: symbols as in
Fig. 10
Table 5 Rupture energies of the SE blends with different sulfur samples
Sample code Tensile strength
(MPa)




S8 2.6 323 0.9 399
PPAS8-1 5.0 383.5 1.1 598
PPAS8-2 4.3 378.5 1.1 631
PPAS8-3 4.9 380.2 1.1 606
PFHS8-1 3.2 297 1.1 440
PFHS8-2 5.1 341 1.1 650
E.B. elongation at break, a.u arbitrary units
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represented in Fig. 12. It can be seen that the NE blends cured with plasma polymer modified
sulfur give only a marginal improvement in the maximum state of cure. The plasma acrylic
acid modified sulfur has a smell of acrylic acid, which indicates the presence of a tiny amount
of acid still present in the coating. However not much scorch delay is obtained, in spite of the
fact that acids are well known to cause cure delay.
The tensile strength, elongation at break and 100% modulus of all NE blends are given in
Fig. 13. The NE blend cured with uncoated sulfur is used as control. The plasma poly-
acetylene coated sulfur gives a decreased modulus and similar values for tensile strength and
elongation at break. The perfluorohexane coated sulfur provides somewhat improved stress-
strain properties compared to the control. The best properties are obtained for the plasma
polyacrylic acid coated sulfur compared to the control. A very pronounced increase is even
found for PAAS8-2, the sulfur powders treated for 2 h. The NE vulcanizate cured with
PAAS8-2 shows a two times higher tensile strength compared to the control. It also gives a
much higher elongation at break. It is surprising to observe that half an hour difference in
treatment time can result in such a large change in the performance of the modified sulfur.
The rupture energies, calculated by integrating the areas under the full stress-strain
curves in Fig. 13, are given in Table 6. The highest increase is for PAAS8-2 with an
increase of 110%.
Conclusions
By applying plasma polymerization with acetylene, perfluorohexane and acrylic acid, a
polymer layer is deposited on sulfur powders. The amounts of coating determined were in the
range of 1.2 to 5%. The surface energies of sulfur are decreased and brought closer to those of
the rubber polymers: SBR, NBR and EPDM involved in this study. A better compatibility
between the rubbers and sulfur is achieved by decreasing the surface energy difference.
Better co-vulcanization is achieved in the SE blends with the plasma poly-acetylene and
poly-perfluorohexane microencapsulated sulfur. There are practically no appreciable
improvements obtained in the NE blends by using plasma poly-acetylene and poly-
perfluorohexane treated sulfur. As stated in our previous study [23] it is more difficult to
improve the cure mismatch in the NE blends. Therefore, acrylic acid was applied as
monomer in the plasma treatment with a significant improvement in the properties of NE
























Fig. 12 Rheograms of the NE
blends cured with: symbols as in
Fig. 10; ( ) PAAS8-1;( ) PAAS8-2
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blends obtained. The very high polarity of acrylic acid favors the dispersion of treated
sulfur in the NBR-phase relative to the untreated sulfur. The acidity of acrylic acid may
also play a role in determining the final properties of the NE blend. Further investigations
are needed to elucidate the full mechanism.
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